Looking for the perfect outdoor wedding
venue in Northumberland?
We've put together a list of outdoor wedding venues
that we've worked with in the past or that have been
recommended to us for tented weddings:
1. Summer Hill Square is a green space right inside Newcastle city. A lovely,
relaxed venue with helpful staff - http://friendsofsummerhill.org.uk/.
Contact hugh_stolliday@hotmail.com
2. Bamburgh Castle Cricket Pavilion. A perfectly maintained lawn and
clubhouse right next to the castle - a stunning backdrop. You can have your
ceremony in the castle and your tented reception on the pavilion. Contact Chris
about this venue: administrator@bamburghcastle.com
3. Chillingham Castle has beautiful grounds. They allow tented weddings on
their extensive South Lawn, which is in the sun and has a stone pool with a
fountain. Its right in front of the castle - so great for photos! Also formal gardens
and woodland walks to explore. http://www.chillingham-castle.com/ Contact
enquiries@chillingham-castle.com
4. High House Farm Brewery is in Matfen. Although we haven't worked with
them yet, they come recommended and they don't charge for weddings! You just
pay catering costs. http://www.highhousefarmbrewery.co.uk/weddings
5. The Garden Station, in Langley is a tucked away venue for free-spirited
weddings. An old railway station has been transformed into a little garden tearoom, with a woodland clearing for wedding receptions. Contact Phillipa
welcome@thegardenstation.co.uk
6. Northside farm is a glamping site in Horsley (20 mins from Newcastle) that
encourage tented weddings http://www.northsidefarm.co.uk/weddings-atnorthside-farm.html Guests can stay over in the 'wigwams' afterwards.
7. West Hall is a sweet and slightly wild green space in Sunderland. It's actually a
campsite/scouts venue and it doesn't really advertise weddings, but we provided a
tent there last year and the bride and groom found them really helpful
http://www.southtynesidescouts.org.uk/campsite
Please feel free to get in touch with any questions about these venues or our tents.
We'd love to hear from you!
E-mail: bryony@curioustenthire.co.uk and oran@curioustenthire.co.uk
Phone: Oran 07708911817

